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When you and I first met
I thought you were my all and all, and all
To me I felt no sweat to be your all and all, and all
The way I feel for you, is somewhat of a dream come
True
For you I will stand tall, because you are my all and
All
There are times that I'm with you, that I never want to
Go
There are days that I missed you, but I never let it
Show
All I want to do is please you, I never want to let you
Go
You just say that you need me and our love will grow
And grow

Chorus:
You, you are my all and all
For you, for you I will stand tall
You, I love you most because
Boy you, you are my all and all

Into your world for me
Is the place that I want to be, I want to be
Inside your heart take me
Drop off love and I'm sure you'll see
That the way I feel about you, everyone in love should
Feel
I'm so crazy about you, you my love has made this real
All I want to do is please you, I never want to let you
Go
You just say that you need me and our love will grow
And grow

Chorus (2x)

Into your world for me
Is the place that I want to be, want to be
Inside your heart take me
Drop off love and I'm sure you'll see
That the way I feel about you, everyone in love should
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Feel
I'm so crazy about you, you my love has made this real
All I want to do is please you, I never want to let you
Go
You just say that you need me and I know that the love
Will grow, grow
Everything I want, everything I need, with you I wish
To share a special part of me
If ever your in need you can give me a call
You mean everything to me, your my all and all

Chorus
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